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Award Winners
Announced

At Annual Banquet

by Cathy Rusinko
Collegian News Editor

Highacres' seventh
annual Awards Banquet
was held Thursday, May
12 in Gus Genetti's
Ballroom.

Student Government
Association President
Ronald C. Drum was
Master of Ceremonies
with S.G.A. Vice-Pres-
ident John A. Page of-
fering the invocation.

Following the din-
ner meal, Dr. Ralph
Sabock, Associate Pro-
fessor of Physical Ed-
ucation at University
Park delivered, the main
address.

Various Highacres
clubs and organizations
presented awards to.
members for outstanding
service and athletic
award winners were
acknowledged.

One n r the maj'ir
awaids presented was
that of 1976-77
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Need For
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idual as a whole.. It
seems incomprehensible
that a person considers
himself truly educated
if he appreciates only
one, field of study.
Perhaps if those who
crtize a broad educa-
tion curriculm were to

think of education as
human enrichment they

would gain a different
perspective.

Reflections

Continued from page 3

We tried to write
a campus newsletter and
make an organizatonal
flowchart but never
quite accomplished
these goals. We also
wanted to put suggest-
ion boxes around the
campus and conduct sur-
veys to find out if we
were functioning cor-
rectly. But again we
failed to complete
these goals.

I could go on with
the accomplishments and
failures of S.G.A. but
in fear of boring you
I will stop.

But I would like
to express a few more
thoughts*. I found the
administration and fac-
ulty very helpful when-
ever I called upon them
for help and for that
I am grateful. To the
students of Hazleton
Campus I think the
world should applaud
you, for never before,
at least to my memory,
has the student body
supported the S.G.A as
it did this year.
Elections never had as
many students running
in them as they did
this year. And I
think that shows real
enthusiasm. So a thank
you goes out to the stu-
dents of the Hazleton
Campus. But the big-
gest thank you of all
goes to the S,G.A. coun-
cil and the officiers
and advisors who helped
me this year. If our
year can be considered
a success in the future
it is because of the

job you people

And so after all
the thoughts are expres-
sed and I remove the
key from the S.G.A.
door for the last time,
I must admit that I'm
going to miss' being
S.G.A President at th 6
Hazleton Campus. I'll
miss the people I be-
came used to working
withand the beauty of
the campus itself.

.It truly seems as
though a lifetime has
passed ari l maybe one
has.

GoodbyeHazleton
Campus, I'll miss you.

PAL JOEY
Sporting

Goods
carry a complete line
equipmen

ALSO:

Tenn:
Golf
Basel
Baski
Footl
Hocki
Bowl:
Socc<

Converse canvas
and suede sneakers

Sweat Shirts
Warm-up Suits
Custom Imprinting
Tiger Wrestling

School excercise
equipment & weights

Table Tennis
Gym Trunks
Socks

LAUREL ItALL
HAZLETOA


